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C H A P. IX.

ÖEBRETZIN — UNIVERSITY — NATRON - SOAP — BREAD — GUBA ^ -

SALTPETRE MANUFACTORY - HORNED CATTLE — COURT OP

JUSTICE.

To what circumftance Debretzin owes its exiftenceIdon’t know;
nor can I divine what can have induced thirty thoufand people to

fele£t a country deftitute of fprings , rivers , building materials, fuel , and
the heart -cheering vine , for their refidence . Debretzin , though it has

the title and Privileges of a town , muft be confidered as a village;

and then it is perhaps the greatell village in Europe . But fhould it
be confidered as a town , it is one of the worft , though its inhabitants

are not the pboreft . It is furrounded with a hedge , and the town-

gates are like our field-gates, and liuck with thorns and brambles.
The houfes, with only a few exceptions , confift merely of the ground-

floor ^ they are thatched , and have the gable-end turned towards the
ftreet : thefe are not paved ; but , in a few of the moft frequented,
balks are laid down in the middle for the -Pietons .

By far the greateft part of the inhabitants are Calvinifts : their

gloomy manners and drefs, together with the gloomy weather that
happened
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üappened during my flay here , made tliis altogether a difmal place.
The principal College of this fedt in the kingdom is heie . The

buüding is irregulär , old and decaying ; much refembling one of our
alms-houfes, when on the point of being taken down and fold
for old materials : yet often in fuch difmal abodes, not only deep

learning has been acquired , but genius has been taught to Anne in
' works of fancy . The ftudents are very numorous : the Togati,  who

alone are lodged in it , are about four hundred ; thefe attend the lec_-
tures on the higher branches of learning : eight of them are packed;

together . in one fmall room , but each has his feparate oed. Thu

younger fcholars are near a thoufand , but they only pafs the hours
of fludy here : thefe are fix, three in the forenoon and three in the
afternoou . . As there are only four profeffors or teachers , nine of the

Togati affift in teaching the younger fcholars ; for their trouble they
receive a fmall douceur  from the parents of thofe they teach ; . it is^

but a mean prefent , yet fuch as has in rüde times formed the recom.

penfe of heroes : it is a—plate of viduals as an addition to their frugal

repafts . The teachers. receive a falary of about fixty pounds a year*
I was invited by, I think , the head profeflbr, .to be prefent at the .exer-
cifes of fome of the .togati . The one in which he chofe they fhould
exhibit before me was—pfalm-fmging .: they were fine ftout fellows*

and roared luftily . The library was in unifon with the reft of the.
eftablifhment . 1 fcarce. faw any thing but clafiics, fcholaftic works,

and mufty books of divinity . It pofiefied two or three jaw -teeth of
an elephant , and the head and horns of an elk. It is fuppofed ' they

. ' were
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were found in the Theis . I would not fo far deviate from common

juftice , as to relate, for anecdote fake, an iil-natured and falfe fa<ä ;

but , if I am not much miftaken , it was here that a Courfe of Hiftory
lafled fo long , that after the profeflor had le&ured nine years , he was

not advanced 'further than the middle ages .”

Befides the College, Debretzin is famous for its foap manufadories,

its biead , Guba, and pipes, and its quarterly fairs. Thefe are the princi-
pal fources of the opulence of its inhabitants ; but the vending of juftice
by the members of the Bißriftual Court  muft not be omitted in the

accurate Statiflic  of the induftry and fources of wealth of this town.

The foap is fent all over the kingdom , and even to foreign coun¬
tries. It is made from natural Mineral Alkali or Natron ; here called

Szekjb,  T his is found as an efflorefcence on a landy foil in many
parts of Hungary , but particularly about a lake near Kis-maria,
which is but a few miles from Debretzin . It is not purified , nor does

it undergo any alteration , but as it is fcraped or brufhed oifthe foil,
it is ufed. The procefs of foap-boiling here is this :—The Natron is

thrown into a large wooden vat funk in the ground ; upon this
boiling water is poured ; to this lixivium lime is added, and thus the

Iie is made, the fand and heterogeneous matter falling to the bottom.

The other ingredient , fat5 is melted as ufual in a great copper -boiler
verywide above ; no Axungia  is ufed. The lie is then added tq the

melted fat by pailfulls : as it boils up , the imperfedt foap or mixture
of
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of fat and lie is ladled out into a neighbouring vat , and then frefh
Iie is added to what is in the boiler : now what was ladled out is

put back again into the boiler : this is repeated feveral times.
Whether this is only requifite on account of the relative fmällnefs of

the boilers er not , I dare not fay, fo much depends , in the common
arts, on apparent trifles : towards the conclufion common falt is added

by degrees. When the foap is fufficiently boiled, it is poured into
parallelolipedal wooden boxes or chefts, lined on the infide with a

ftrong linen cloth. The boxes are about a yard high , a yard long,
and half a yard broad , and take to pieces. When the foapis quite cold,
it is divided into four pieces, and then fubdivided and laid by.

I gave myfelf a good deal of trouble to learn the proportions of
the materials ; but more from the ignorance of the boilers, than a de-

fire of concealing their myßeries, I could obtain no exadt formula  ;

it feemed all guefs-work . The following proportions given me by

two different boilers, do not materially difagree:

Fat 7 cwt.
Impure Natron 8 kible
Quick Lime 1J cwt.
Common Salt above 1 cwt.

Fat - 9 cwt.

Impure Natron 9 kible
Quick Lime 1§ kible
Common Salt 1 cwt.

The kible is a meafure containing about 8656 cubic inches.

I i The
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The foap is white , and remarkably light and fpongy ; and forae idea

of the quantity fabricated may be formed from knowing that there
are about feventy maifer boilers.

Lighter , wThiter , and better flavoured bread than tliat made here I
never ate ; nor did I ever fee elfewhere fuch large loaves. Weie I

not afraid of being accufqd of taking advantage of the privilege of

travellers , I fhouid fay they were near half a yard cubed. As this

bread is made without yeaft , about which fuch a hue and ciy is often
raifed, and with a fubftitute which is a dry mafs, that may be eafiiy

tranfported , and kept half a year or more , I think it may be or ufe

to my country , for me to detail the Debretzin art of making biead.
The ferment is thus made : Two good handfulls of hops aie boiled

in four quarts of water ; this is poured upon as much w7heaten bran
as can be well moiftened by it ; to this are -added four 01 five pounds
of leaven : when this is only warm , the mafs is well worked together

to mix the different parts. This mafs is then put in a warm place for

twenty -four hours , and after that it is divided into fmall pieces aoout the
fiz;e of a hen’s egg or a fmall orange , which are dried by being placed

upon a board and expofed to a dry air, but not to the fun : when

dry they are laid by for ufe, and may be kept half a year . This is
the ferment , and it is to be ufed in the following manner : For a

baking of fix large loaves, fix good handfulls of thefe balls are taken
and diffolved in feven or eight quarts of warm water . This is poured

through a fieve into one end of the bread-trough , and three quarts more
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of warm water are poured through the fieve after it , and what remains
in the fieve is well preflfed out : tliis liquor is mixed up with fo much
flour as to form a mafs of the fize of a large loaf : this is ftrewed
over with flour, the fieve with its contents is put upon it, and then

the whole is covered up warm , and left tili it has rifen enough , and

its furface has begun to crack : this forms the leaven. Then fifteen

quarts of warm water , in which fix handfulls of falt have been dif-
folved, are poured through the fieve upon it , and the neceffary quan-

tity of flour is added , and mixed and kneaded with the leaven ; this
is covered up warm , and left for about an hour . It is then
formed into loaves, which are kept in a warm room half an hour;

and after that they are put in the oven , where they remain two or

three hours according to the fize. The great advantage of this fer-
ment is, that it may be made in great quantities at a time , and kept

for ufe . Might it not on this account be ufeful on board of fhips,
and likewife for armies when in the field ?

Guba , as far as I know , is an article peculiar to Hungary , and

here it is only made in a few places. It is very convenient for thofe

whofe occupations expofe them to be out in inclement weathei ; as
fhepherds and herdfmen . It may be fabricated wherever long-
wooled fheep are bred : it exadly imitates a fheeps -fkin . The

chain , or warp , is about as thick as a final1 crow quill , and pretty

faft fpnn . The woof, or weft , is on the contrary very loofely fpun,
and nearly as tliick as one’s little finger : this is wound on a piece of
xvood half a yard long , in the dire&ion of its length : this is the

] ; 2 flruttle.
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fhuttle . Thougli the cloth is only a yard wide , two weavers work

together on the fame bench : no tcmples  are ufed, and the loom has only
two treadles.  What is peciiliar in this cloth is this ; that after every four
throws of the fhuttle , that is after every fourth thread , a fmall lock of

the long wool of the Ovis Strepficeros, or Hungarian fheep, is put in
with the fingers ; it paffes laterally over and under four threads of

the warp : one end of the lock, and that is its bafe, only juft comes
out ; but the other end is four or five inches long , and hangs down as
on the fheep’s back. Thus there is only one lock to four threads of
the chain , and one row of locks to four threads of woof : but as the

locks, which are put in by both weavers , are made to come out a

thread of the warp more to the right after each throw of the fhuttle,

the whole cloth is equally covered by thefe locks. That this may
be more eafily underftood ; let it be fuppofed that i , 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7,

8>9i io j 1 I2 » 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22423 , 24 re-
prefent the threads of the chain , and a , b, c, d9 e,f  the locks j a goes
over 1, under 2, over 3 and under 4, and then is brought out ; b goes
over 5, under 6, over 7, under 8, and then is brought out ; c goes
over 9, under 10, over 11, under 12, and then is brought out 5 fo

with which comes out at 16, and e at 20, and/ ' at 24. This
forms one row of locks ; then fucceed four throws of the fhuttle,
and another row of locks ; but the firfl lock, or a9 of this fecond

row , goes over 2, under 3, over 4 , under 5, and then is brought

out ; b likewife of this fecond row goes over 6^ under 7, over
8, under 9 , and then is brought out; c goes over 10, under 11,

over 12, under 13, and then is brought out , and fo on ; d  coming
out
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tDUt at 17, e at 21 , f  at 25 : then again four threads of woof , and
another row of locks ; here a comes out at 6, b at 10, c at 14, d  at

18, and fo on. After the guba is wove , it is fent to Grofs Wardein

to be walhed in the hot -fprings there , and this , I believe, is all the

milling it has : it is then dyed , and generally black : it is only worn
by the common people , and cofts about half -a-guinea , made into
matelots, or loofe great-coats. A finer fort is made from the wool of

lambs or young fheep : thefe are dyed blue, look very well, and are
very good for winter ufe inftead of fürs : they coft thrice as much as
the common fort.

Juli out of town there is an Imperial Saltpetre manufadory . This

falt is not prcduced by an artificial compofition of vegetable and ani¬

mal fubftances, but foil from the neighbourhood is colleded and

formed into ftacks or heaps twenty feet long , fix feet high and fix feet
thick , but fmaller at top than at bottcm : of thefe there are a good

many . As the faltpetre appears on the furface, it is fcraped or
brulhed off with the foil,*and thrown into tubs with fixaw at the. bot-
tom, and provided with a fpicket and fofiet. Water is then poured

on, which diffolyes the faline matter , and, percolating flowly through
the ftraw , runs out , and is received into a general receiver . Of

thefe tubs there are a great many . This lixivium is poured upon
frefh materials, tili it is fufficiently impregnated ; it is then evaporated,

cryftallized, and purified as in other manufadories . The diredor
was a German . But the purification of what is received from the

fmall
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fmall manufadofies , fuch as thofe I met with between Erlau and

Hedwig , is the principal concern . Of about 1000 cwt . which is an-

nually fent from hence to the Imperial magazine at Cafhaw , aoo cwt.
is only produced here ; the remainder is received in the impure ftate,'
and is only purified . Thefe fmall manufadurers receive for it in
this ftate ; for one fort eight -and-thirty Shillings, and for another
fort fix-and-forty fhillings the cwt;

Horned cattle are another principal fource of riches to this town.
Mr . Korabinfky mentions in his Lexicon , as a proof of the greatnefs
of its herds , that a certain Biro is faid often to have driven ten thou-

fand head of cattle upon the neighbouring common ; and that in
the year 1739 , when on account of the feverity and length of the
winter a fcarcity of fodder prevailed , and it was requihte to flaughter
more than eight thoufand head, tliey were never mifled.

The four annual fairs bring hither a great number of ftrangers , and

many more are brought by law-fuits in the Dißriffual  Court of Juftice
held here , of which there are only four in the kingdom . Before this
Court the civil caufes of the nobility are pleaded. Its members have

the vile pradice of receiving ineidents.  Are thefe bribes ? the reader
will alk . God forbid ! They are only douceurs, to engage the Judges,
or the jReferendaries,  to examine more ßriEily  into the nature of a
caufe. Thefe incidents, for I would not call them bribes for the

world , form the greater part of the incomes of the members of this
court
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court And the courts of law at Buda are not lefs venal ; and as

the caufes which come before them are of greater importance , their

incidents  are greater.

Nothing furprifed me more in France , tlian to fee in the parliament
towns the litigating parties , with letters of introdu £iion and recom-
mendation in their hands , pay their court to Monßeur Le Premier

Preßdent  and his affociates, and this not fecretly, but openly , as

complying with a received cuftom. If , where juftice is impartially \
diftributed , the lofing party attributes but too often its misfortune,
not to the badnefs of its oaufe, but to the defeds of the law, and

the partiality of the judges ; what muft be its fentiments here , and how

great its vexation , where the minifters of juftice are fued for judg-
ments with money in their hands ! I hardly know what fum to give
as the fixed falary of thefe judges ; I find eighty pounds a year noted

down in my journal , and eighty pounds at Debretzin is not fo fmall
a fum as it is at London ; but Mr . Kerefztury in his IntroduHio, &c.

whofe accuracy I cannot doubt , gives 250h as the falary of the pre-
ftdent , 150h as that of the firft afleffor, 120I. for each of the nine
afteflors, and 80I. for the fecretaries. This was according to the

regulations of Jofeph the Second ; but whether thefe falaries have
been continued whilft the reft of this fovereign ’s regulations in law
matters liave been laid afide, I cannot fay.

I was a good deal furprifed to find in this very diftant country
four
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foiir or five gentlemen who had vifited our ifiand : one or two of

the profeflors had been there . It is a cuftom for the Calvinift mini-

fters to make a tour to a proteftänt country ; fome go to Holland,
fome to Switzerland , and others to Great Britain . Paftor Benedid

is well acquainted with the language of the gypfies, or, as they are
called in Plangary , Ziguiners he aflured me that when he was in
England , he converfed with fome Englilh gypfies who underftood

him very well. Dr . Vefprim , the oldeft phyfician in the town,
ftudied fome time I think at Edinburgh.

\

Debretzin has a tolerably good inn . Travellers in this country
often carry about with them their own feather -beds, &c. and the

innkeepers find only the bed-fteads : this probably was a cuftom

formerly in Germany ; for at this day , in fome parts of it , a large'
leather valife  or portmanteau is called a bettfack. Juft without the

•town there are a few vineyards , but they yield a very poor wine.

This is the laft place where I would fix my refidence ; a deep Cal-
viniftic gloom pervades every thing , and the dull rainy weather
which happened during my two or three days’ ftay here added con-

fiderably to it. For water the inhabitants are obliged to go near a
quarter of a mile, and they have no ftojie nearer than Grofs
Wardein or Tokay . sin,

C H A P.
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